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GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, } 
Augul:>ta, January 25, 1881. 

'1'0 the President of the Senate ctncl 
Spealcer of the IIolll3e of Representatives,' 

GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to transmit, herewith, a 
commuuication received fl'om Major Genel'al Jm;hua L. 
Cbmnbcrlain, accompanicd by a Resolve adopted at a meet
ing of the Association of Maine Soldiers and Sailors, reqnest
iug the nse of the Regimental Colol's now deposited in the 

I 

State House, at a proposed rcunion of Maine Veterans to be 
held during the CU1Teut y~ar. 

These colors are in the cllstody of the law. I shall not 
feel anthorized to permit their removal from the Capitol with
out the sanction of the Legislature. 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, } 
Augul:>ta, March 7, 1881. 

7'0 the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives,' 
I hereby notify yon that a vacancy has occurred in the 

representation of this State in the t:'enate of the United 
States, caused by the resignation of the Honorable James G. 
Blaine, as signified to me in his communication herewith 
transmitted. YonI' attention is rcspeetfully called to the duty 
of filling the vacancy thus created. 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 



GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S MESSAG ES. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, } 

Augusta, March 14, 1881. 

To the Honorable, the Spealcer 
of the House of Rep1'esentatives: 

I return herewith bHl entitled "An act relating to the 
municipal court of the town of Bl'llnswick," being unable to 
give the same my official appt·oval. 

The second ,section of the bill provides that the judge of 
said court "shall appoint a recorder 11< '" and in case of 
absence f!'Om the court room of the judge, and when the o.tfice 
of judge shall be vacant, the recorder shall have Hnd exet'cise 
all the powcrs of the judge Hnd perform all the duties re
quired of said judge by law, except the trial of civil causes." 

Section third provides that" for the perfol'm!tnce of official 
duties while the office of judge shall be vHcant, the recorder 
shall have the same fees which the law allows to the judge 
for like services." 

The first scction of the 1Ii.ll provides thnt the jl11'isdiction of 
said judge shall be the same as thai of trial justices in this 
State. 

My objections to the bill are, that it delegates to the judge 
of said court the power to appoint his successor, clothed with 
the powers of a trilll justice, except as to the ti'ial of clvil 
causes; in othel' words, to appoint a judicial officer und make 
such office)' his success01' in o.tfice, when the Constitution, sec
tion 8, article 5, purt first, declares that the Governor" shall 
nominate, and, with the advice auel consent of thc Council, 
shall appoint all judicial officers." 

I return, thcrefore, the bill to the House in which it origi
nated, with these my objections thcreto. 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 

EXECU'l'lVE DEPARTMENT, } 

Augusta, March 16, 1881. 

To the Honorable, the Speaker 
of the Ilouse of Representatives: 

I return, herewith, bill entitled" An act to incorporate the 
Casco Bank," being unable to give the same my official 
approval. 
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94 GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S MESSAGES, 

My objection is to the provision of the bill which author
izes the proposed corporation "to issue bank bills," thereby 
creating it a bank of issue, not merely a bank of discount, 
deposit and exchange, legitimate banking in which there 
might well be free trade, Banking is a tmde and only a 
trade, but it is no part of legitimate banking to issue bank 
notes to cit'culaLe as money. The right so to do is a legis
lative privilege to capital, not in accord with those principles 
of equality which reqllit'e goVel'lllllent to confine legislation to 
equal pl'Otectioll and equal henefits; and, as Heaven does its 
rains, showet· its favot's alike upon all, the high and the low, 
the rich and the POOl'. Capital is entitled to an equal chance 
-no more. 

"No one, (says Mt·. J eft'erson in 1813), has any natural 
right to the trade of a money lender hut he who has money 
to lend. Let those, then, amollg us, who have moneyed cap
ital, and who lwefer employing it in loans rathet· than othet·
wise, set up banks and give cash or national bills for the 
notes they discount. My ot'iginal clisnppt'ohatiol1 of banks 
circulating' papet· is not unknown; not' have I'since observed 
any effects either on the morals or f'Ol'tunes of onr citizens 
which are any counter balnnce for the pnblic evils produced." 

It would seem by the number of cha.rters of this chameter 
proposed to be granted, (.hat it was the policy of the legisla
ture to return to the old system of State banks. That sys
t.em is obsolete. ",Vhether pt'ofe8sedly based upon coin, State 
bond8, or other securities, we would not have such banks if 
we could, and we could not if' we would. After experiencing, 
for nearly twenty years, paper money based on the authority 
and credit of the whole nation and of uniform value through
out the country, the people of the United States, while they 
have their libert.ies, will never favor or tolet'nte a retul'll to 
the old State hank system. That system they have tried 
and found wanting. 

Mr. Knox, the Comptroller of the Currency, says: 

"In neady all of the States, uanks especially chartered 
werc favorite organizations. The amount of currency issued 
was frequently twice and in mallY inst.ances three times the 
amount of the nom£nal capital of i:iuch banks. These ehat:
tel'S were thllS very valuable, and the State legislatures were 
besieged by applicants for snch privileges." 



GOVERNOR PLAI~TED'S MESSAGES. 

Ex-Secretary McCulloch, in nn address delivered hefore 
the Bankers' Association in Phihtdelphia in 1876, in refer
ence to the State banks, says: 

"In some States the circulation of the banks was secured, 
partially at least, by mortgages and bonds; in others there 
was no security except the eapital, .which was frequently a 
myth. In some States, banking was a monopoly; in others 
it enjoyed the large8t liberty. The consequence was that we 
had a bank note circulation frequentl'y worthless, and, when 
solvent Incking that uniforlll value which was needed in busi
ness transactions between the citizens of different States. It 
is enough to say that the circulation of the State banks was 
entirely unfitted for a country like ours; that by it the people 
were subjected to enormous losses, not only in the wny of ex
change 1m t in the inability of a great mlmy of the bauks to 
redeem their notes." 

Secretar'y Blaine said in his Cooper Institute speech: 

"'Vhen the war broke out we hacl thirty-three kincls of' 
paper CUrI'onc'y in this country, IY c thought we had a good 
system in New England, called the Suffolk Bimh: System. 
"Ye thought we enjoyed it down ill Maine, and yet regularly, 
with groat periodicit'y, which bent the equinoctial stonn, these 
bnnks would turn up defunct. I rememhel' perfectly well, as 
if it WCl'e yesterday, on a pleasant Slll1111ler morning in 1858, 
that a large hank in Maine, known liS the Ship Buildcrs' Bank, 
was announced as having tidied, with $357,000 of circulation 
ont; and it is out yet. That was a good thing ahout the old 
State bank, that when it failed it made a clean thing of it." 

Comptroller Knox says again: "The losses under the old 
bank system wore estimated to equal in twenty years, the 
entire amount of' the circulatioll," 

I am not aware that the people of' this State have petitioned 
the Legislaturo for a reiLll'n to the old system of State banks. 
I cannot belieye they are in favor of a banking system that 
has proved a vortex in whiC'h the fortunes of the people have 
been so mercilessly swalloll'ed lip; not so much indeed, by 
reason of' the insecul'ity 01' I\"o\'thlessnoss of the bank circulit
tion, liS on account of the powel' which the banks possessed, 
in common with all banks of issue, of expencling and con
tracting their circulation at pleasure; thus enabling them to 
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fix the price upon every man's property, and to change that 
price at will. The purchasing power of money depcnds upon 
its volume; hence the power that controls the volume of the 
people's money is certain to contt'ol the people's destinies. 

In 1861, was suggested hy the then Secretary of the Treas
ury, a new system-a bellter way than the old system of banks 
of issne. Secretary Chase, in his report to Congress of De
cember 9, 1861, speaking of the 202 millions of State bank 
currency theu in circulation, says: 

"The whole of this circulation constitutes a loan without 
interest from the people to the banks, costing them nothing 
except the e;'pense of issne and rcdemption, and the interest 
on the specie kept on hand for the latter purpose; and it 
deserves eonsiderution whether sound policy does not rcquire 
that the advantages of this loan be transferred, in part at 
least, from the banks, representing only the interests of the 
stockholders, to the govel'lltllent, representing the aggregnte 
interests of the whole people. * * It is too clear to be 
reasonably disputed, that Congress, under the constitutional 
power to lay taxcs, to rcgulate commerce, and to regulate 
the vulue of coin, possesses ample authority to control the 
credit circulation which enters so Itu'gely into the transactions 
of comlllerce and affects in so many ways the value of coin. 
In the judgment of the Secretary, the time has arrived when 
Congress should exercise this authority." 

I object to the bills all the ground of public policy. It has 
become the policy of the gcncral government-its settled 
policy, I believe-to control the entire credit circulation of 
the country. ·Whethcr that circulation shall be issued and 
its volume controlled ,dil'edly by the government fat' the 
benp,fit of the whole people, or issned and coutrolled by the 
National Banks in the interests of their stockholders, is a 
question for the future detel'mination of the American people, 
to be determined by them in their wisdom and in their own 
good time. 

HARRIS M. PLAISTSD. 



GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 'l 
Augusta, March 17, 1881. 5 

To the .Honorable the President oj the Senate: ' 
I return, herewith, bill entitled "An act to incorporate the 

Merchants' Bank of' 'Yaterville," being unable to give the 
same my official approval for the reasons and objections 
stated in my messnge of the 16th inst. to the House, return
ing the bill entitled "An nct to incorporate the Casco Bank." 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 

The following named bills were retul"lled, the same day, to 
the Senate, accompanied by similar messages signed by the 
Governor, viz: 

"An act to incorporate the Sagnda.hoc Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Richmond Bank." 
"An act to incorpomte the Lejok Bank." 
The following named bills were retul'l1ed, the same day, tt) 

the Honse of Representatives, accompanied by simihtr mes
sages signed by the Governor, viz: 

"An act to incorporate the Brunswick Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Auburn Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Veazie Bank." 
"An act to incorporate O:tldand Bank, Gardiner." 
"An act to incorpOllate the Cohhossee Bank, of Gardiner." 
"An act to incorporate Rockland Granite Bank, Roekland." 
"An nct to incorporate American Bank." 
"An act to ineorporate the City Bank of BiddefOl·d." 
"An act to incorporate the Belfast Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the International Bank of Porthtnd." 
"An nct to incorporate the Bungor Bank." 
"An nct to incOl'pornte the Canal Bank of Portland." 
"An act to incorporate the Merchants Bank of Portland." 
"An act to incorporate the Kenduskeag Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Rockland Bank of Rockland." 
"An act to incol'porate the Gardiner Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Bank of Cnmberland." 
"An act to incorporate the Searsport Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Lime Rock Bank of Rockland." 
"An act to incorpol'llte the North Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Calais Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Marine Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Bath Bank." 
"An act to incorporate the Ocean Bank of Kennebunk." 
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GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE DEPAHTilIENT, ~ 
Augusta, March 17, 1881. ~ 

To the Elonorable the President of the Senate,' 

I retul'll, herewith, bill entitled "An act to incorporate the 
People's Bank" of vVuterville, being unable to give the same 
my official approval for the reasons and objections stated in 
my message of the 16 tlr inst. to the House returning bill 
entitled "An act to incorporate the Casco Bank." My par
ticular objection to this bill is that while it does not expressly 
authorize, it does not expressly prohibit the proposed cor
poration from issuing bills to be used as currency as is pro-
vided in chapter 183 Special Laws of 1879. . 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate the Norway Bank" 
was, the same day, returned to the Senate accompaniec1by a 
simi lar mE's:lage signed by the Governor. 

EXECUTIVE DEP AHTMENT, ~ 
Allgut:lta, March 10, 1881. ~ 

To the .Honomble the P7'esident of the Senate,' 

I retul'll herewith resolve to apportion the State for Sena
tors to the Legislature; also resolve entitled, "Resolve to 
apportion 151 Representatives nmong the several counties, 
cities, towns, plantniiol1s and classes ill the State of Maille," 
being unable to give the slime my offieial approval. 

Section 2, al'tic1e4, part first of the constitution, provides 
that" the Legislature shall within every period of at most ten 
years, and at least five, cause the number of' inhahitants of' 
the State to be ascertained, exclusive of f07'eigne7's not nat
u1'alizelZ, and Indians not taxed. The number of representa
tives shall at the several periods of' making such enumeration, 
be fixet} and apportioned among the several cOllnties as neal' 
as may be, according to the number of inhabitants, having 
regard to the relative increase of' population." 

The only basis of representation contemplated by the C011-

,stitlltion, is this "enumeration" of the "inhabitants of the 
State, exclusive of foreigners not naturalized and Indians not 
taxed," 
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The apportionment, provided for in the resolve, of the 
number of representatives to the severnl connties, is not 
based upon the inhabitants thercof "exclusive of foreigncrs 
not naturnlized and Indians not taxcd," hut inclu,siv,e of I,uth 

classes. In this respect, therefore, the resolve, as it seems 
to mc, after such reflection as I have bcen able to give to it, 
is not in accordance with the fundamental law. 

In the division of thc State into Senatorial districts the 
constitution provides that, "the districts shall conform as 
neal' as may be to county lines and be apportioned according 
to the nU17lbel' of inhab£tants." 

It is within the discl'otion of the legislature, therefore, to 

disregard county lines and it is its duty so to do when an 
adherence to county lilles would defeat this primary ohject 
of the constitution, viz: that" the districts shall * .;" 
be appurtioned according to the number of inhabitants;" 
conful'mation of the districts "us neal' as may be to county 
lines" is a secondary ohject. 

In the resolve befure me the Senatorial districts aJ'e not 
fairly" app0l'tioned accordiug to the number of' inhabitants," 
but arbitrarily, according to county lines. For instance, 
Piscntnquis county with ] 4,873 inhabitants, is entitled to 
elect one Senator, wbile "Yaldo with oycr 32,000, is entitlcd 
to eled but onc; and so of Somerset with over 32,000 inhab
itant8; while Oxford county with only 100 more inhabitants 

than 'Yaldo, is entitled by the rcsulve to elect two Senators. 
Agaill, Somerset and "Yaldo, with an aggrC'gatc population 
of G4,807, are given hut two Senaturs, while Kennebec lVith 
only 53,OG1 is given threc Senntors. 

III the apportiollment of representatives to citics the cities 
are given a Inrger representation than, as it seems to me, 
they lire entitled to, uncleI' the pbin provisions of the consti
tution, nt the expense of the towns. In some instances the 

apportionment seems ontire1y arbitJ'ary. Saco, with !t popu
lation of 6,3%, for instance, is given two representativcs, 
while Biddcford with 12,652 IS accorded the same numbei' 
only. 

The classification of towns is equally arbitrary, unfair, 
unjust and, as it seems to me, unduly partizan. 

I recommend that the existing apportionment and classifi
cation bc by resolve extended until J anllary 1, 1883, and 
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that provision be made for ascertaining in the mean time the 
number approximately of "foreigners not naturalized and 
Indialls not taxed." 

Therefore, withholding my approvul of the resolves, I 
return the same to the House in which they originated with 
my objections. 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, ~ 
Augwlta, March 1R, 1881. S 

To the Senate and Hml8e of Representatives: 

I trauRl1lit herewith, a list of the titles of Acts and Re
solves passed dming the present session of the Legislature 
and approved by me, also the title of An Act that became a 
law by remaining five days in my hands, numbering in all 
261 Acts and 66 Resolves. 

I have no fmther coml1lunication to make. 

HARRIS M. PLAISTED. 


